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GrandValleyorganizationsread,yfor new year
Student organizationsproperly
adjust, look towardsrevision
By AMIE MILLION
NEWS EDITOR

ue to the increase of the Grand
VaJleypopulation and the need
to keep up with modem times,
Student Life, Student Senate and the
Student Organization Network (SON)
have been workingtowards revising the
system of programming organizations.
. Although the programminghas come a
long way since 1983,there seems to be
a major need for some type of revision,
as implied by the increase in student
organizationsand by the pressure of the
Allocations Committee of Student
Senate, who currently allocates
$280,000 of the student life fee.
"(A revision) would give senate a
chance to look for priorities as to what
the campus needs, instead of dictating
supplies,"said StudentSenate President
James Class. "It would put Allocations
in its proper place in the whole
process."
Dave Crafts, SON Co-Chair, gave a
presentationintroducing"SON's Vision
of the Future," at a dinner reception last
November. Representatives of every
student organization were invited to
attend. Crafts' presentation was followed by a brainstorming session
among those student leaders in attendance. During the discussionthat closed
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BY ROBBIN MELTON

EDITOR
-

providing continuous improve-·
ment of its services to students,
];
ood Service is in the midst of
additional changes and improvements.
According to Kay Akey, general
manager of Food Services, Louie's at
Kleiner Commons and the River Caf~
iri the lower level of Kirkhof Center
wi11soon offer students combination
meals in addition to already available
options.
Student organizations can now also
purchase food products from Louie's
for meetings,events, or other activities.
Louie's is also featuring a 97-cent
special on some food items as com
dogs, beverages,french fries, and other
items.
In addition to its omelet bar, the
Laker Buffet located in the upper level
of the Commons,willprovide a Belgian
Wafflebar beginningthis week.

the event, when Crafts and SON CoChair Mary Tosch were available to
answer questions, students expressed
doubts and concernsabout the proposed
change, which would add at least nine
other student boards to the system.
"We're only talking about restructuring. We looked at three different forms,
and this one seemed most logical. It's
modeled after a majority of other
schools," Crafts said. He emphasized
the fact that this was only a proposal,
and encouraged people to attend the
SON meetings.
University programming has undergone six dramatic organizational
changes since Grand Valley became a
state university in the early eighties.
Since the last change in I 992, GVSU
has undergonejust as many changes, if
not more, than they did during the years
between I983 and I992.
The boards of two major organizations have also had to adjust to changes
brought about with the resignation of
officers.Joshua Frigrnanskiwas elected
president of RHAafterCandice Muller
resigned from her presidential rank.
Despite the unexpectedchange, RHA's
plans are still under execution for this
semester.
On February 22, RHA and Major
Campus Activities are co-sponsoring
the Polar Blast, a semi-formaldance to
be held in the Grand River Room of

In the future, Food Service is
examining·· the · option · of closing the
Laker Buff~t ·on weekends versus
keeping theFood Coun in the lower
leveliof Commons open on weekends.
Although still in discussion, final
decision may be made by Grand
Valley's board of control at its next
meetingin February.
It was also reported by Akey that
Food. Service is discussing eliminating
the 19-mealplan in the future. All other
meal plans would remain as they are,
but would also include money options
in addition to their designated number
of meals.
The next Food Committee meeting
sponsoredby Food Service will be held
at Louie's in Kleiner Commons on
Tuesday, January 14 at 2:00 p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend and
encouraged to submit comments and
suggestions.
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Third 5 chcices by %
Wendy's ..........................17%
Arby's................................ 14 %
KFC.................................. 14 %
Mc Donald's...................... 13 %
Burger King....................... 11 %
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Calder Fine Arts, Student Apartments,
Living Centers III and th~ Arboretum.
In the Art Department,because the
sculpture and metalsmithingprograms
needed additionalspace for new
equipment,a double computer graphics lab was added. In addition, two
general purpose classrooms and 15
faculty offices were also added.
"The new constructionfor the Art
Complex will bring the programs in
the visual arts together under one roof
for the first time," said David McGee,
chairpersonof the Art Department.
By August 1997, the Music
Departmentwill have doubled its student practice rooms to 26, with one for
a practice carillon; eight new teaching
studios for applied music instruction
will be added; and a Music
TechnologyLab will be built for 12
computer work stations for music students. along wilh an instructorstation
and six CD I isteningstations.
The Music Departmentwill al,o
gain four new rehearsalrooms. 1he
largest of which is dt'signated for
band/orchestrarehearsalspace which
can hold up to 150 people: a Recilal
Hall with seating for up to I 00 peopll'
will be renovated for master and s1udio classes. visiting lecturers and performers.
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During the fall semester,construction continued on the Art Complex,
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Kirkhof.
Other than the annual Springfest on
April 1, another major event that RHA
is concentrating on is the Michigan
Organization of Resident Housing
Associations, a conference being held
for the differentRHAleadersaround the
state. The conference, which will be
held on March 22 and is co-chaired by
RHA executive board members
Christopher Sligh and Tom McGough,
will host about 250 students from 12
differentschools.
SEE ORGANIZATIONS,PAGE 3
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Stu:dent Life to sponsor·Big'01Bash
~

CampusLifeNite II to beheldin new locationwith new activities

BY RoBBIN MELTON
EDITOR

his Friday,January 10,
from 7~9 p.m., the
Student Life Office
will be hosting the first Big
'01 Bash, traditionallyknown
as CampusLifeNite.
Typically held in the
Fieldhouse, this semester's
open-house will be held in
Kirkhof Center on all three
levels, which will feature
numerous activities and
events.
New attractions include

T

country line dancingwith Jim
Unger and an OlympicVelcro
ObstacleCoursesponsoredby
Major CampusActivities.
In addition to food, music,
freebies, and giveaways, one
of which includes 500 free
five-minute Sprint Jong-distance phone cards, Big '01
Bash also allows for students
to mingle with nearly 100student organizationsthat will be
on-hand to answer any questions prospective members
may have.
Although final details are

"Typically, Campus Life
still beingworkedout, the Big
'01 Bash is expectedto attract Nite II has had low attendance," said Dani Hiar, coornew and transferstudents.
Along with a cotton candy dinator of Big '01 Bash and
machine
from graduate assistantfor Student
Volunteer!GVSU,
movietrailers from CinemaTECH,and a
euchre tournament from ·the ·
Euchre Club; comedian Mike
Lukaswill performin the Pine
River Room . at 9 p.m.
Afterwards/UBS will also
have ex.tendedhours until 9
p.m. A live simulcastby Greg
Straussof the night's eventsis
also in the works.

Life Office. "This is the first
time we are taking Campus
Life Nite to a different level.
We expect to have a lot of fun
and a lot of people."

Grand ValleyAlumna
Provides African
American Scholarship
BY SUSAN HORN
STAFF WRITER

he family of Esther N.
(Beadle) Adams has
established a new scholarship beginning in the 1997
academic year. The Esther N.
Adams · Memorial Scholarship
will bea need-basedscholarship
to benefit two AfricanAmerican
students per year.
Adams was born in Cuba and
emigrated to the United States
with her parents in 1967. She
lived in New Yorkuntil her family relocated to Grand Rapids in
1973. She was a 1977 graduate
of Ottawa Hills High School in
Grand Rapids.
She received a Bachelor of
Ans degree from Grand Valley
in 1983. She went on to receive
her certification for paralegallegal assistant from the National
Academy of Paralegal Studies
in 1992.
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Adams married L.C. Adams
in 1994 and they moved to
Bloomfield, Connecticut. She
worked there in the mental
health field.
FoUowinga lingering illness,
Adams passed away in
November, 1994. She is survived by her husband,and a sixyear-olddaughter,Jasmine.
L.C. Adams and several
members of Esther's family,
some of whom still live in the
Grand Rapids area. have
pledged a $2,000 annual contribution to provide two $1,000
scholarships. The family will
participate in selecting the
scholarshiprecipients.
Applicants will need to submit a two-page essay and a
financialaid form.
For info. about scholarship
funds,contact Nancee Miller, at
895-3595 or the Financial Aid
Office at 895-3234.
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Where's the salt?
een slippin' and slidin' lately? So have we. The ice on the
campus walkwaysis ridiculous. It's hard enough trying to·
pass through a_groupof students·on the way to class when
it's dry outside. But add a foot of ice, and it becomes Mission
Impossible. As thick as the ice is in some areas, we would need a
jack hammer to make a half-waydecent chip.
If we look closely on the ice, there's puddles of pink swirls that
look a lot like cotton candy. Is that the salt that's supposed to be
melting the ice? If so, we need a stronger brand--or maybe a different color. Either way, it doesn't seem to be working. We' re still
slippin' and slidin'. And with our heavy coats and backpacks,it's.
not exactly a pleasant feeling to be out of control on the ice.
• So, could we please have some more salt? It can be pink, yellow,
or purple for all we care.just as long asit works. Or should we get
out the jack hammers?
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I New Donors -receive $25 for

I
_

first donation and $25 for
second donation in the
~a~e~

j

for every
donation.

, ~ _J

BE A PLASMADONOR ...
BECAUSELIFEIS
EVERYBODY'SBUSINESS
Monnhrs .•..................
8-5
Tues.lWedJfri..............8-5:30

Sera-TeeBiologicals
Limited Partnership
1973S. Division
Call for more information: 241-6335
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CampusConcerns

BuchananBrigadeattacks funding
of TenPerc~ntof U and Friends,
demands impeachm.ent of senators
who support 'abomination'

A

merica is suffering from Student .Senate. The Supreme
a chronic and lethal Court has ruled that Christian
.
sickness. "Reverend" groups areentitled to all the same
(Mel) White's speech here on rights
as
other
college
campus proved that. Mr. White organizations. We hope the
completely desecrated the Student Senate will do the
honorable traditional moral virtuous thing this next semester
values that have made our by following the United States·
country great. Determinedto end Constitution and . fund all
this disgrace, we found that Ten Christian groups.
Percent of U and Friends
The Student Senate has made
(GVSU's own sodomite club) many improvements this last
was given nearly $4,000 out of semester. We encourage the
Student Life Fee to fund Mr. Student Senate to continue
White's blasphemy. Sodomy is solving the many problems our
against the law in Michigan.Ten student body faces like decent
· Percent of U and Friends parking and the extortionof book
encourages the practice of buy backs. However,the Student
sodomy, showing total disregard Senate's record in funding
for Michigan law. This virtuous speakers and movies is
compelling reason alone is dismal. We encouragethe student
enough to eliminate all funding senators to start funding some
from Ten Percent of U and ethical movies and speakers for
Friends. However,there areother once. The Student Senate has
equally compelling reasons to funded such morally bankrupt
eliminate all funding from the movies as "The Amazing
student life fee to Ten Percent of Adventures of Two Girls in
U and Friends. Ten Percent of U Love"
and
anti-American
and Friends is an exclusive speakers such as Mr. While,
group. We can only logically Bobby Seale and Sean Sasser.
conclude that our student
senators have never examined
Ten Percent of U and Friends'
Constitution.
It
states,
"Membershipis open to anyone
· interested in fostering a positive
gay/lesbian/bi identity and
atmosphere which is defined by
the Executive Board as nonhomophobic
and
nonheterosexist." What this really
means is: anyone who has moral
objections to homosexuality is
not allowed in the group and will
be denounced as homophobic.
Soundsexclusive to us! Thus, we
demand that the Student Senate
eradicate all funding of Ten
Percentof U and Friends because
it violates Michigan law,
contradicts the Student Senate's
own standards of funding a
group, .and tramples America's
moral, religious and political
conscience.
Upon further investigation into
Student Senate funding, we
found that Christian groups are
not funded. When we pressed the
Student Senate as to why this
was, senator Alicia Krause said,
"We do nol fund exclusive
groups."
Upon
further
investigation of the Christian
Constitutions, we found there to
be no evidenceto support this lie.
The other reason the Student
Senate gave us was, "that there
were too many Christian groups
and the senate could not make up
its mind as to which group 10
support." To · translate this
political jargon: We can't make
the tough decisions. If our
student senators don't have the
courage to make these tough
choices, one mustquestion why
these people are even on the .

-Cburc
·.:
w·
·. "

Once the Student Senate brings
some sense of righteousdecency
to. their funding of speakers and
movies,it will be an organization
all Grand Valleystudents can be
proud of. Ifthe Student Senate
refuses, we see no olher option
but to impeach all stud~nt
senators who continue to fund
abominable groups, detestable
speakersand heinous movies~

a
I

-ShawnJames Haff, Captain of
the BuchananBrigade
-Ben Lubben, student

U>unty
ofOttawa

1/eallh De-partnienl

Do you know that Ottawa County Health
Department provides ..... .

Services:

Locations:
*Birth Control
Supplies
Hudsonville Coopersville
*PregnancyTesting
669-0040
837-8171
*Education
Port Sheldon
Randall
*Pap Tests &
llf3I ~
.c
.c
.....
Pelvic Exams
:
.....
?i
*Answersto
Questionsabout:
Services also available in:
SexuallyTransmitted
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266
Grand Haven 846-8360
Diseases and Sexuality
Issues
Call for hours. Sliding fee scale
00
'0

'0

tr)

available.
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·GrandValleyState Universitywelcomes new
and returningstudents with open arms
~With the beginning of each new semester comes much-dreadedand
unavoidable bookstore 'linesat B_rian's Books and the University Bookstore

QUICK
LUBE
Discounts to GVSU Students
and Faculty
$3.00 off oil change
$10.00 off transmission &
cooling system flush
We now have the latest equipment
available and qualified technicians
to perform these services.

/

Services performed first come, first served,
while you wait or you may make
an appointment.

Hundredsof GrandValleystudentscrowdthe bookstorewhilepntlentlyawaldrig
theirium at the University
Bookstore'scash-registers
on the firstday of classthis semester.l'ltota
F,,clt,11,.

by),,,,,.,

Mandatorymeetings scheduled
for all student organizations
BY ROBBIN MELTON
EDITOR

s part of receiving
allocations for oncampus organizations,
all student organizations must
attend the scheduled mandatory
budget meetings in order to
receive funding.
Student organizations should
send a representativewho will be
given a budget packet while at
the meeting. The packet must be
completed and returned to the
Student Life Office by Friday,
January 24, 1997 al 5:00 p.m.
The scheduled meeting times
are as follows:

A

• Monday,January I 3, 1997 at
7:00 p.m. in the Muskegon
River Room of Kirkhof Center
• Tuesday,January 14, 1997 a1
7:00 p.m. in the Grand River
Room of Kirkhof Center

Edltor '.f Note:

Meeting dares and times were
provided by James Class,
president of Student Senate.

---------------------.
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We service most domestic & foreign
vehicles, specializing in 4x4 drive
line maintenance.
400 Baldwin in Jenison
on the corner of Baldwin

Hours :
M-F: 8-7
SAT: 8-5

Phone :
667-1200

Must show Valid GVSU I.D.

m:be1!..antborn
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EmployabiHty
Portfolios:

0

The NewCuttingEdge
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•

fme Gems & Diamonds For Sale
• Full Custom Design,Repair, Engraving
• Original Design Solitaires
• Appraisals, ~ Jewelry Purcha'iCS

Jeweler's Workshop,Ltd.

BY PATSMITH, ASSOCIA'IE
DIRECIOR
OF CAREERSERVICES

position. Human Resource Building.
directors revealed that if used
Using one is another story. It
effectively,portfoliosmake their takes practice.A Career Services
ant to beat the jobs more fun and interestingby advisor assigned to your major
competition? Hope to breakingthe monotonyof routine can explainsuccessfultechniques
be chosen for your interviews.
and schedule a video-taped
dream job despite heavy
practice interviewwith you. You
competition? I have an option
will learn how to finesse the use
which will allow you to shine
of this tool as you answer the
over the others. You too can
interviewer's questions. Or, you
"star" with an employment
could see a demonstration at a
portfolio.
Career Services' Portfolio
Human Resource directors are
Workshop.
beginning to report the
Always remember that you
effectiveness of interview
should never leave your portfolio
candidates who use portfolios
for the interviewerto reviewlater
during the interview. Several
on...interviewersare too busy!
states have mandated portfolios
Experienced professionals are
What should you put in it? Any ready to help you in Career
for all high school freshman;and
collegeprofessorsassess learning document which supports the Services.Thereare fivedirectors,
o.utcom~s and require this claim in your resume..i.e. college each assigned to specific majors,
document of achievement for transcripts, certificates, samples who will help you decide how to
students.For example, Winnona of academic achievement,letters gather and display your portfolio
State, Minnesota mandates of recommendation,proof of job materials, and to effectively
or
voluntary market your skills and abilitiesto
portfolios for all freshman. It's experience,
community services. A complete prospective employers. We look
not just a trend, it's a must!
, A portfolio is a purposeful list of portfolio items can be forward to your next visit to
collection of a student's found in the Career Services Career Services!
accomplishments, talents, and Office at 206 Student Services
experiences that displays your
efforts and progress in a given
area. . It is a resource of
information in the creation of
your resume. With it, you can
identify your unique abilities,
passion and .career interest. A
portfolio also serves as a
showcase that highlights your
organizationalabilities, attention
to detail, and presentationskills.
In the interview it becomes the
"proof' in new sophisticated
interviewprocessesof "show,tell
and prove."
Employers are aware that 70
percent of technical/professional
job applicantsexaggerate or lie
about their formal level of
education or job experience. A
sharp candidate will have a
TOLLr11:s CSNTIALDSJ:IVA'!.lONS
_professional looking, wellorganizedportfolio that validates
their worthiness and fit for the
"FreeCharlie'sT-Shirt

January

1624Leon_ard NW,Grand Rapids, MI 49504.
(616) 791-6fi00

W

Ronald A. Patten, President

· Hours:
M-Th
Fri
Sat

10-8
10-5
8-2

1-800-SVNCHASE
· for tb• first 2,000 to book" .together... we'regoing places

greatscores
...
-

111T
M WB ll: llttp:/nin.--..-
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••
great

teachers
...

Kaplan
helpsyoufocus

yourtestPf1P.
study
wfln youneeiiIt most.
will show
Ourteachers
youtheJnMfl skills
and
test-tailng
techniques
to herpyou...

·

get a hjher
score

KAl'LAN
CALL
1•KAP-TEST

Located on ten acres
beachfront

..........
-.,..._l_
....
J_
.....................
.

For R....-vations caH:
,--aoo-292-7704
21Q-761-6511
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TheatreArts programoffers
Shakespearescholarships
C~

UNIVERSITY COMUNICATIONS

his is the second year something in the mail about four plays, including the fall
production,
in a row the Theatre the scholarship because I Shakespeare
Arts
program
at had in9icated I wa~t to be a every season.
The GVSU Theatre Arts
Grand
Valley
. State
program offers a major and
Univers(ty will offer two
.·.a certified teaching minor
four-yeal' scholarships to
program. Students can add
prospective drama students. _..
·.·· t.o their theatre discipline
GVSU reserves the schol-.
·· with courses in film and
arships for incoming fresh- :.
men who want to ·major in ··
video production, public
. relations, play writing, and
theatre and have acting as -.
• other classes.
their main emphasis.
Interested students can:
The . scholarships
are :,
worth $1,250 per year for
•send an application that
four years for students earnlists their high school or
ing a bachelor's degree in
·community acting expeTheatre.
rience
GVSU requires scholar•provide a reference letter
ship recipients to participate AaroriHess
Oeft)andEricaHinkle
from a high school or
in
·its
annual
fall
(right) arc Grand Valley's first
community theatre
Shakespeare festival.
Shakespeare Scholarship recipidirector
· The first two Shakespeare
ents. P/1010 coim••1 of Utuv•nll1
• and be interviewed and
Scholarship recipients were Corn1111111katiotu.
audition on GVSU's cam•
Erica Hinkle of Grayling,
pus
March 15-16, 1997
major,"
said
Hinkle.
Theatre
MI and Aaron Hess of
"I had only performed
Plymouth-Canton,
Ml.
Applications and informaHinkle and Hess acted in Shakespeare a few times in
GVSU's
production
of class, but I decided to apply tion about the Shakespeare
can
be
"Twelfth
Night"
in and audition. The scholar- Scholarships
September '96. Both plan ship was the deciding factor obtained by contacting the
School
of
involvement in other GVSU for me to come to Grand GVSU
Valley instead of the . com- Communications located at
productions this year.
"I came home from high munity college back home." 121 Lake Superior Hall, or
Grand Valley produces call (616) 895-3668.
school one day and I had
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"cPR/MicroAge
·off~ youa choiceofused
products,
and rentalequipment.Hereis a lookat a few:

EPSON

®

Authori1.ed
Dealer

Looking for computesequipmenton a tight budget?
CPR/MicroAge
has the answer.Weofferquality
rentaland used productsfor a greatprice!

TRAINSPOTTING

BY RICK

Rossow

hoose Life. Choose a Job.
Choose a starter home.
Choose dental insurance,
leisure wear and matching luggage, Choose a future. But why
would anyone want to do a thing
like that?
Thus begins one of the most
mind-numbing romps through
the world of drugs we have seen
in quite a while. This is the first
movie of the semester which will
be shown, free of charge, by our
campus
movie
club,
CinemaTECH
Directed by Danny Boyle, it is
a quirky, funny, even disturbing
ride through Scotland which
never really takes you anywhere,
but you will have fun getting
there.
If you were not lucky enough
to catch this the first time around
in the theatres, you can still see it
on the big screen for free, on
Wednesday,Jan. 15 at 9:00 p.m.,
and Friday, Jan. 17 at 7:00 p.m.,
in the Pere Marquette River
Room in the Kirkhof Center.

C

.A4cr0Age-Julllals,
Uud &""1nun1,or ~In
&rrice:
134SMonroeAve."NW • GrandRapids, MI 49505
541a and Adl,,JnJstration:

1()01MonroeAve. NW • GrandRapids, MI 49503

OPENS
FRIDAY,
JANUARY
10

WOODY COURTNEY
HARRELSON LOVE
AMILOS
FORMAN
FILM

---------------------------------------~
LARGE

16 inch Pizza

with cheese for $5.00
+$1.00 for each a.aditional toppirt9.

COUPON
For ccl[ege stuaents onf y

CallJim Anderson
(616) 459-3294 ext. 228

No Limit

Acapt couponsof competitorsin Ai(enaale area

---------------------------------------

The People
vs.I arry Flyqt
[R]

ii

$1.00 OFF
23 oz. DRAFTS
3 to CLOSE
16 oz. BOTTLES
BUD and BUD LIGHT
$1.75

LADIES
$1.50 WELL DRINKS
3 to CLOSE

NO COVERCHARGE!
BUY 12 WIN:GS~SHOW YOUR
COLLEGE I.D. AND GET
5MOREFREE
<
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canbe~5~2 with a vic~ry..This is ·

--.a goodtuneto put .somfdistance

. , on therest pfthe ·conference."·
· The ·televised game is not
- . ~g
anymoiepressure,said
Smith,:ii's adding to the excite'. ineo~of playing
:..
.
·"if you can't get excited to
play on _
the tube, then there is
· somethingwrong," said Smith.
"It is a goodctianceto showcase
. our talents."
The Lalcersstart tl;Jeirnext
part of their seasonwith sevenof ·.
their next ten games ·at home,
makingSmitha littlehappierthat
the toughroad scheduleis done.
"The toughest part .of our
seasonis over," said Smith."We
cameaway2-2 oe the road,and I
knowa Jotof coacheswouldlike
that It's now our time to protect
our home."

Monday.EveningClasses·
JAN. 20:..MAYS, 1997 .

Appealsto·AIJ·J\gesi

~U

(616) 677-361s

No~

0-3618Lake Michi an_Drive, ·Grand Ra ids.

t:hand. 1fa11ej,
State University
Healt
rvlces

oused on campus
living off campus
tyandstaff
Cextra
costs aeed to be applied for additional tests or lab world

Services: Treatmeot for minor injuries and ilia~
c.oa,hs/Colds
S1ftp/Mono
Injaries/Laceratiom
Roudne Pbysicals
Paps/GYN &ams
Birth C.OUtroVS1D Screenina
Fla ShotsffB Tests
Lab/Xray/EKG/Rx's also

MVSMALL AVAttTMeNt
D,o
M~'"=-ME FE.E.LBIG~ •

...~B\(;0
.--\\~
· c:z

0

CMEck1ilf SPACE
ATCAMPUS
V1£W

9

~PLtS'JCfJAJA~S
CALL 8Cf
~- (o(o 7 <i:,

.,.
q~c,- Cc,117

I
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'
organizationcan raise up to AUendaleoff campusstudent
WHERETHE SON SHINES-It's $1,000 by earninga whopping housing, five minutes or less
where you want to bel $S.OONISA
application
. Call 1- awayfromcampus,2 largesinhttp://www.altelco.net/-wtss
(1- 800-932
houseswith garage,4
-0528 ext. 65 Qualified .gle faJQIIY
16)
callersreceiveFREET-SHIRT to 6 bedrooms,freshly,cleaned,
painted,and remodeled,appli(4-31

AttentionSCIENCEstudents·

FORSALE

ances

.I

.

..

GranddaddyfunkmasterBUR<E
needsto geta haircut, jobanda
smallercar. Ke£!pthe sweetdaddyjonesjacket,that'sprettycool.
.
Included, available (1/9)

Immediately,
call 895-6873.
Needexperiencefor yourteaching program?! Weneed SCI- Apple power mac 6100/66comENCE OLYMPIADCOACH- puter with 16 magRAM/500megFemale Roommatewanted to
. shareroomat homein Lamont,5
ES! If you are interested in hard drive and 15 inch monitor
Epson
stylus
color
printer
28
:8
miles from campus. $125per
coachingjunior high studentsin
one of these areas: Fossils; modemandzip drive.HasAelobe month,includingutilities.Askfor
(1/16).
Nature Quest; Trees; Water photoship 3.0, illustrator 5.5, Katrina.677-2632
Quality; Biology; Earth Science Quark Express3.32 and more.
.00 and Asking Hil One nonsmoking female
Lab; MissionPossible(buildinga Originally$4,300
OBOcall 837-6088
.(1-9) neededright awayto join three
devicesimilarto the mousetrap $2,500.00
others.Closeto campus.$155+
game) please contact Donna
Vacation
for
sale
.
Cruise
for
3
1/4utilities.CallRachael,Kellyor
Bergeonat JenisonHighSchool.
days
with
lodging
for
total
of
7
Lori
at 892-5118for more info.
457-1402,
ext. 248.Only5 miles
days.
GREAT
FOR
SPRING
(1/9)
fromGVSUII(12-12)
BREAK.$600for full week for 2
people.
Extrasalsol 892-9404. Roommate needed to share
FREEPREGNAISCY
TEST(1/91
OttawaCreek2 bedroomapart.ING_Whileyouwait, completely
mentwith 3 menandt<>paypart
confidential, information and
of the bills. $190/ month. Call
referrals, personal care and
892-9404
. (1/9)
counseling.
Walk-inor call for an
appointment:
Tues.,Weds.,& Fri.,
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 261-0014,
Pre.gnancyResourceCenter •
4415 Byron Center Ave. S.W.,
Wyoming(cornerof 44th& Byron
CenterAve.)(12-12)

HOUSING

SPRING BREAK'S HOTTEST!
www.studentadvtrav
.com 1-800328-7513FREEFOOD
, DRINK&
PARTY
SPECIALl?I
(1~16)

OPPORTUNITY
Foronly $0.10per word you can
place a Lanthcirriclassifiedad.
Call the Lanthornoffice at 8952460,or stop in to 100Commons
.
.tf

SpringBreak'97. Booknowand
savel Lowestprices to Florida,
Jamaica,Cancun,Bahamas
, and
Carnival Crusies. Now hiring
campusrepsl Endle~ Summer
Tours 1-800-2347007 Jay 8956791. (2-20)

SAVEMONEYON TRAVEL!
Airlines, Hotels, Cruises,more
MAKEMONEYONTRAVEL!
No-risk income& FundRaising
Opportunities
GoodLifeUnlimited
887-2120
800-895-2959(4-17)

c;i11
i; •••.book
fetsr••·iotormatiofl,
CO
Ds,etc
TReplywith caution
.

ATIENTION

STUDENTTRAVELcompany
lookingfor a few awesomecampus reps. Earnfree travel & ffl .
Spring Break? Europe? Etc.
RARE VOYAGE EXPEDITIONS & TRAVEL
1-888VOYAGEJ(1-30)
FUNDRAISER
- Motivatedgroups
neededto earn$500+promoting
AT&T,Discover,gas and retail
cards. Since 1969
, we've helped
thousandsof groups raise the

We havecurrentinformation
concerning
abortion.
infanticide.
assistmoneythey need. Call Gina at
ed
suicide.euthanasia
.
(800)592-2121
ext.110.FreeCDto
adopt i on . andCrisis
PregnancyCenters
ContactRightto qualifiedcallers.
Life of Holland
Area.100S Waverly
Rd. Holland
. Ml . 49423. Phone RENTA CAR TRUCKOR VAN
396-1037 Our Website: http/ / Weekendspecials-must be 19
www.rtlorg E-mail info@rtlorg with majorcredit card.Advance
(4-17)
RentA Car-o.'32-9100
(4-17)
For all those who· sand complaints,opinionsand concernsto
friendsthroughe-mail,sendthem
to someonewho can help you
makea difference.·The Lanthom
wants to hear from you. Please
call Robinat 595:246'.4
.

SPRING SREAK
!S HOTTEST!
www.studentadvtrav
.com 1-8003.28-7513FREEFOOD,DRINK&
PARTY
SPECIAL171
(1-16)
FREE T-SHIRT+ $1,000Credit
card fundraisersfor fraternities,
sororities,& groups.Anycampus

' i
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· BY C.D. BURGE
;,... SPORTS EDITOR

··.F.r

threatSaraHull fouledout with
only eightpoints.Freshmancenters Amber Berndt and Mary
Randallalso took an early exit.
Randallfinished with 17 points,
however.
Against Tech, the Huskies
shot55 percentand hada whopping six playersin double-figure
scoring.They also shot 20-24 on
the line. Sophomore Amy
Rehmannhit four three-pointers
on her way to a team-high I 8 for
GVSU.

the GVSU women's
basketb~I team, life on the .
.\
;. ·
road m the Upper
/ Peninsula isn't very much fun.
..
In additionto a ten-hourtrip,
· ,a bus driver's heaith problems,
· ·and inclement weather, the
Lakers also had to face two
· nationally-rankedteams over the
weekend.
The results were losses to
· Michigan Tech Thursday, 98-61,
"My expectations were
· . and Northern Michigan on
Saturday,84-66.
that it was going to be
To Grand Valleyhead coach
tough, but I really felt
Claudette Charney, expectations
that we had a good
for the trip were somewhathigher.
chance to beat
"My expectations were that
Northern. "
it was ·going to be tough,"
Charney said, "but I really felt
GVSU head women'.rbasketball
···that we had a good chance to beat
coach Clauderre Charney
Northern."
The Lakers were hampered
The two losses put the
by troubleson the boardsas well.
The host Wildcatsnearlydoubled Lakers at 1-5 in the Great Lakes
Athletic
GVSU in rebounds, and outshot · Intercollegiate
Conference's
(GLIAC)
North
the visitingteam 51-38 percent.
division,
,which
is
good
enough
"We were in the game, but
went in a six-minute period for sixth place. The lone win
where we didn't score," Charney came against Hillsdale at home ·
said. '1'hat really killed us and beforeChristmas,the loss against
changed the momentum of the Wayne State. They are 6-5,overall after a home win against
game." .
SophomoreSaraHulltosses oneup apinst oiivet Nazarene.
The
Olivet
Nazareneand a road victoAlso
factoring
in
to
the
~n
wonthreeof six duringthe brulc, but look to biggames
University.
ry
at
Madonna
defeat
were
three
players
fouling
againstLakeSuperiorState and arch-rivalFerris.Photol,,f c.o.
The going may get a little
Burge
..
out. Sophomore and scoring

easier, however,as Grand Valley
will come back home to play
Lake Superior State Saturday
after a road tilt with Hillsdale
(non-conference)Thursday.
"LSSUhas some seniors,but
have been.playing inconsistently," Charneysaid. "Being that it's
a home game, we have to play
well."
The biggest game however,
will come at Ferris State on
Monday. Besides being a big
rivalry, a victory over the thirdplace Bulldogswouldhelp things
tremendously.
To Charney, the matchup
will seem all the more familiar.
"l compare our team this
year to Ferris last year," Charney
said. "They didn't lose anyone
this year, and their kids are starting to shape the program to
where they want it."
The Lakers will be getting
some help for the upcomingportion of the season.Teri Spaman,a
senior who played on the team
last year has decided to play the
rest of the way. Spaman played
valuable minutes last year, and
Charney expects her to make a
good contribution once she
becomesin game shape.
The 5-11 forward is expected to help a Laker team that is
second to last in the GLIAC in
rebounds. The team has already
lost senior forward Louise
Lodgbergfor at least a month.

